ERDT Work & Travel Housing Plan 2017 - Employer
Sponsor: Educational Resource Development Trust (ERDT) Responsible Officer: Emily Reppun
2601 Ocean Park Blvd Suite 322 Santa Monica CA 90405
Phone 424-259-1192 www.erdtworkandtravel.org emily@erdtworkandtravel.org
Employer: Please complete the information below, enclosing housing photos and the rental agreement if applicable.
Anyone intentionally providing false information on this form may be implicated in visa fraud, a federal offense punishable by up to 10 years in prison.

Participant Name
Company Name

Person arranging housing

Housing Address
Weekly rent $

Refundable deposit $

Is unit a hotel room? q Yes q No
Unit has

Nonrefundable deposit $

Weekly utilities $

How much does this housing unit cost you? $

legal bedrooms with

tenants in the unit.

per

Rent is q Deducted from check

q Paid separately

What is provided (furniture, utilities, WiFi, appliances)?
What must participant do to receive refundable deposit back?
Will participant be required to sign any documentation for the housing (rules, rent deduction agreement, etc)? q Yes q No
Transportation to work (please select all that apply):
Bus/Train,

min. What days/hours is this available?

Cost

Carpool,

min. Describe:

Cost

Bike,

min.. Is a route available with no speed limits above 40 mph?

q Yes q No

Walk,

min. Is a route available with only well-lit streets with sidewalks?

q Yes q No

Employer: Please initial, then sign below.

＿I verify that the above details are true, and that the housing photos I have enclosed are actual photos of the housing. I will
inform ERDT immediately if any of these details change.

＿I understand that if I do not follow the terms of the rental agreement, ERDT must assist the participant in filing a

complaint with the applicable authorities, including small claims court, and may report me to the U.S. Department of State.

＿I understand that ERDT must report me to the applicable authorities if housing is not to code, including being legally
overcrowded, or unsafe in any way.
Employer Signature

Date

Participant: Please read this whole document carefully, initial to indicate that you understand each point below, then
sign. If you don’t understand something on this form, do not sign until your agent has explained it to you.

＿I have read this housing plan and agree to the terms.
＿If I notice any issues with the safety of the housing, I will inform my employer and ERDT immediately.
＿I will be careful that none of my belongings are infested with insects (lice, ticks, bedbugs) upon arrival.
＿If I am living with a U.S. resident, I will do a Sex Offender Registry Quick Search at www.nsopr.gov to ensure this person is
not a sex offender (someone convicted of rape or molestation).

＿I will not pay a deposit or sign anything unless I understand it fully. I will ask ERDT if I have questions.
Participant Signature

Date
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